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The Role of Heterochromatin in Karyotype Variation among Hawaiian Picture
Winged Drosophila

FRANCES E. CLAYTON l

ABSTRACT: A comparison is made of the amount and distribution of hetero
chromatin in the mitotic chromosomes of species of the Hawaiian picture
winged Drosophila, and metaphase configurations among these species are
compared with those from other regions . Of 103 picture-winged species, only
three species (D . melanocephala, D. cyrtoloma, and D. prostopalpis) have any
metacentric or submetacentric chromosomes, and only six species have a hap
loid complement of six acrocentric chromosomes rather than the "primitive"
karyotype of five rods and a microchromosome. All karyotype modifications
among the picture-winged species can be explained on the basis of modifica
tions in the amount and distribution of heterochromatin; there is no evidence
of pericentric inversions or chromosomal fusion .

THE CYTOLOGICAL ANALYSIS of the chro
mosomes of the picture-winged species of
Hawaiian Drosophila has spanned a period of
over 20 years. D uring that time, the banding
sequences in the pol ytene chromosomes (see
Carson 1983 for a review) and the metaphase
karyot ypes (see Clayton and Gue st 1986,
Clayton and Wheeler 1975 for summaries)
for 103 species have been determined . Car
son (1983) was able to trace the sequential
event s in the speciation of these picture
winged species by the analysis of 213 para
centric inversions. He described 45 founder
event s that may account for the speciation
on the islands of Oahu, the Maui complex,
and Hawaii. The species on Kauai were con
sidered to be ancestral species except for
D. crucigera and D . musaphilia, which can be
traced back to Kauai from the newer islands.

White (1978) discussed the presence of
homosequential complexes in Drosophila ,
and indicated that most of these cases of ap 
parently identical karyotypes will be shown
to differ as techn iques improve for deter
mining the distribution of satellite DNAs
in the heterochromatin or the amount and
distribution of heterochromatin in mitotic
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chromosomes that cannot be analyzed from
polytene chromosomes. An effort has been
made here to consider the karyot ypes in rela
tion to the founder events described by Car
son (1983) and to compare homosequential
or closely related species on the basis of
heterochromatin found in the mitotic chro
mosomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The cyto logical material summarized here
was prepared by the standard aceto-orcein
staining technique or by one of the Giem sa
methods described by Clayton (1985), resu lt
ing in G- or N-banding of the mitotic chro
mosomes. In many cases, the aceto-orcein
neuroblast smears were prepared simulta
neousl y with corresponding saliva ry gland
preparations so that cytological data could
be correlated. The photographic data were
accumulated through the use of severa l dif
ferent microscopes and camera accessories.
Most of the photographs of Giemsa-stained
chromosomes were taken through the Olym
pus Vanox microscope at an init ial magni
fication of 750 x . The descriptions of the
karyot ypes are the result of combining no tes
from data books, drawings, and photograph s
of the various picture-winged species.
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R ES U LTS AND DISCUSSION

The data on the karyotypes of the Hawaiian
picture-winged species present a very con
servati ve picture of karyotype modification,
showing that chromosome rearrangements
such as pericentric inversion s and fusion s are
not required during speciation. A comparison
of mito tic metaphases among 103 picture
winged species and kno wn karyotypes of
Drosophila (subgenus Drosophila) from other
parts of the world are given in Table 1. Over
65% (159/244) of the nonendemic species
have modified kar yot ypes; over 50% of these
modifications can be accounted for by peri
centric inversion s and Robertsonian trans
locations (fusions). Among species of Droso
phila from Hawaii, however, only seven of
148 species examined have karyot ypes modi
fied by fusions (Clayton 1976), and none of
these is a picture-winged species. Onl y 8.7%
(9/ 103) of the picture-winged species have
karyotypes other than the "primitive," or
basic, configuration of five pa irs of rod s and
one pair of dots. The modifications can be
accounted for by alterations in the amount
and distribution of heterochromatin. There
are six species with a haploid configuration
of six rod s; heterochromat in added to the
micro chromosome has resulted in the sixth
rod . Three species have hete rochromatic
arms added, resulting in metacentric or sub
metacentric chromosomes. Drosophila mela-

nocephala has a metaphase consi sting of five
pairs of rod s and one pair of V-shaped chro
mosomes, while D. prostopalpis has a haploid
configuration of four rods, one V-shaped
chromosome, and one dot. The third species
with metacentric chromosomes is D . cyrto
lorna, which has a chromosome complement
unique among all kno wn Drosophila karyo
types. Heterochromatin ha s been added to
every chromosome in the complement, re
sulting in a kar yotype consisting of five pairs
of V-shaped chromosomes and one pair of
J -shaped chromosomes. Two species were
described by Patterson and Stone (1952) as
having five pairs of metacentric or submeta
centric chromosomes; however , in both cases,
pericentric inversions and fusions were in
volved in the form ation of the V- or J -shaped
chromosomes. Drosophila annulimana, with
a haploid karyot ype of one large V, thre e
small V-shaped chromosomes, and one
J-shaped chromosome, has a polytene com
plement of eight long arms and one short
arm. The explanation for this configuration
presented by Patterson and Stone involved
the occurrence of three pericentric inver
sions, the fusion of an autosome to the dot,
and the addition of heterochromatin. In the
D. nannoptera karyotype, there are three
pair s of large Vs and two sma ller J -shaped
chromosomes; the salivary gland chromo
somes consist of six long arms and one short
ar m. Thi s was interpreted as resulting from
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one fusion, one pericentric inversion , and the
addition of heterochromatin. In contrast, the
chromosomes of D. cyrtoloma, based on evi
dence from the polytene data and Giemsa
stained mitot ic chromosomes, resulted from
the addi tion of a heterochromatic arm to
each of the six chromosomes in the haploid
complement. There is no evidence of peri
centric inversions or fusions.

The basic, or "primitive," Drosophila hap
loid figure is considered to be compri sed of
four autosomal rods of approximately equal
length, a rod-shaped X or Y chromosome,
and the microchromosome. In an effort to
establish differences among karyotypes of
picture-winged species, all with the basic
configuration , modifications have been sum
marized as follows: large dots , double-length
rods, both large dots and double-length rods ,
and rods shorter than normal. All these are
considered to be modifications resulting
from changes in the amount and distribution
of heterochromatin.

In Table 2, the distribution of different
karyotypes is given by island or island com
plex. In addition to the categories given in
the first table, the basic karyotype has been
subdivided to note the variation in chromo
some size or length. The presence of double
length rods accounts for a recognizable dif
ference in the 5R, ID karyotypes of 16
species of the picture-winged group, whereas

noticeably large dots are present in only
eight species. Four species possess both
double-length rods and large dot s. Slides
prepared by the Giemsa techniques verify
that these modifications are the result of
added heterochromatin. The double-length
rods are usually about 50% heterochro
matin , and frequentl y possess a secondary
constriction that results in a chromo some
that may appear to be metacentric. It is im
portant to verify the centromere location
in these longer chromosomes by anaphase
figures; all metacentric or submetacentric
chromosomes described here have been ver
ified by anaphases. Among the 103 species of
picture-winged Drosophila, nine have modi
fied karyotypes in which the primitive condi
tion of 5R, ID has been altered either by the
presence of a sixth rod or by the presence of
metacentric or submetacentric chromo somes.
In addition, over 30 species have variations
in chromosome length or size, although they
retain the 5R, ID configuration.

It may be noted that the three species with
metacentric or submetacentric chromosomes
are found on the Maui complex; no V- or
J-shaped chromosomes have been described
amon g picture-winged species on any of the
other islands. The island of Kauai has the
fewest modifications of the basic karyotype;
of 12 species, only two can be distinguished
from the basic configuration by the presence

TABLE 2

DISTRIBUTIONOF KARYOTYPES BY ISLANDSOF HAWAII

KARYOTYPE KAUAI OAHU MAUl COMPLEX* HAWAII TOTAL

Basic (5R, ID)
No modi fication IO 20 22 15 67
Large dot s I 2 I 4 8
Double-length rods I 2 8 5 16
Large dots and double-length rods 0 I 2 I 4
Rods shorter than normal 0 I 2 0 3

Six-rod karyotype (6R) 0 3 2 I 6
Metacentr ic or submetacentric

4R, IV, ID 0 0 I 0 I
5R, IV 0 0 I 0 1
5V, IJ 0 0 I 0 1

To tal species 12 29 40 26 I07t

• Includes Molokai, Lanai, and Maui.
"There are 103 different species of the picture-winged group. Drosophila grimshawi, crucigera, and orthofascia occur on more than

one island .
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of double-length rods or large dots . Three of
the 29 species on Oahu have the chromosome
complement of six rods; the heterochromatic
nature of the sixth rod is easily observed in
Giemsa preparations in which heterochro
matin stains heavily. Several other species
with the basic karyotype are differentiated by
the presence of large heterochromatic dots
or by variations in rod length . The islands
of the Maui complex (Maui , Molokai, and
Lanai) have the greatest variation resulting
from added heterochromatin. Of the 40
specieson these islands, 18 (45%) have karyo
types in which there are heterochromatin
modifications . On Hawaii, the newest of the
island chain , I I of the 26 species have hetero
chromatin modifications; however, the basic
karyotype has been changed from 5R, ID in
only one species. The other alterations in
volve variations in the size of dots and /or
rods in the basic 5R, ID karyotype.

Not included in Table 2 are the karyotypes
in which at least one rod chromosome is some
what longer than the other rods but is not
double in length. These karyotypes have
been tabulated in Table 3. One pair of longer
rods is characteristic of many species; how
ever, in some species, there are two or three
pairs of longer rods. In the accumulated
data, notations appear concerning the pre
sence of one or more longer chromosomes in
50 of the species recorded from the different
islands. As may be seen from the table, the
longer rod has been identified as the X chro
mosome in 23 of these species. This was
accomplished where both male and female
larvae were identified by differences in the
lengths of the X and Y chromosomes; usu-

ally, the heterochromatic nature of the Y
chromosome made possible its identification,
particularly where Giemsa preparations were
examined . In aceto-orcein smears, it was pos
sible, for some species, to correlate neuro
blast preparations with the corresponding
polytene chromosomes and determine sex by
noting the single or double nature of the
X chromosome. In addition, among the
16 species listed in Table 2 as having at least
one pair of double-length rods, one of these
long chromosomes was identified as the X
chromosome in seven species. The length of
these rods is associated with the presence of
large blocks of heterochromatin adjacent to
the centromere.

Carson (I983) placed the picture-winged
species into five subgroups. Subgroup I, the
grimshawi subgroup, consists of 62 species
distributed on all the major islands. Three
species of this subgroup are found on more
than one island; Drosophila erucigera is found
on both Kauai and Oahu , while D. grimshawi
is present on Kauai, Oahu, and the Maui
complex. Drosophila orthofascia may be found
on both the Maui complex and Hawaii. Sub
group II, the planitibia subgroup, includes 17
species. This subgroup is represented on the
island of Kauai by a single species, D. picti
eornis. The species of this subgroup on the
other islands represent the largest Drosophila
species found in Hawaii and are character
ized by the presence of an extra cross-vein
in cell Rs. Members of subgroup III, the
adiastola subgroup, are represented on
Kauai by one species, D. ornata. There are 14
species in this subgroup, with nine of the
14 found on the islands of the Maui complex.

TABLE 3

SPE CIES WITH RODS LO NGER THAN NORMAL BUT NOT DOUBLE-LENGTH

TOTAL NUMBER RODS LONGER THAN NORMAL LONGER ROD IDENTIFIED AS

ISLAND OF SPECIES I PAIR 2 PARIS 3 PAIRS X CHROMOSOME

Kauai 12 4 I 0 I
Oahu 29 II 2 I 6
Maui Complex 40 19 3 0 II
Hawaii 26 8 2* 0 5
Total 107t 42 8 I 23

• One longer chromoso me identified as the X in both of these species.
"This includes grimshawi, crucigera, and orthofasc ia more than once as they occur on more than one island.
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In contrast, subgroup IV, the punalua sub
group, consists of eight species, only one of
which occurs in the Maui complex. This sub
group is represented on Kauai by D. ocel/ata.
The two species, D. primaeva and D . attigua,
both present on Kauai, are the only members
of subgroup V, the primaeva subgroup.

Based on comparisons of banding sequences
in polytene chromosomes using grimshawi
chromosomes as the standard, Carson (1983)
traced inversion sequences and was able to
develop the concept of sequential speciation
through the major islands based on 45 found
er events. In the Appendix, species are listed
by island or island complex and by subgroup.
The comments concerning the karyotypes
have been accumulated from the cytolog
ical data books (1963-1985) , drawings , and
photographs. Included in one column of the
table is the identification of the founder as
designated by Carson (1983) in his descrip
tion of sequential speciation. Previously pub
lished metaphase configurations are tabulated
in Clayton and Guest (1986) and Clayton
and Wheeler (1975).

The 12 species of picture-winged Droso
phila on Kauai all have the basic haploid
configuration of 5R, ID. There are no 6R
forms and no species with metacentric chro
mosomes. Each subgroup is represented by
only one member on Kauai except for groups
I and V. All but two of the Kauai species are
considered by Carson (1983) to be ancient ,
and their origins cannot be traced to a found
er on the basis of polytene data. There are
seven species belonging to the grimshawi
subgroup, two of which are considered to
have been derived from founders from other
islands. Drosophila crucigera on Kauai is
considered to be derived from founder # 45
from Oahu. Although sharing similar poly
tene sequences with several other species,
crucigera from Kauai was considered to be
derived from a separate founder on the basis
of behavioral patterns and chromosomal
polymorphisms analyzed by Giddings and
Carson (1982). No cytological differences
were observed in the metaphases of this
species from the two islands. Drosophila
musaphilia on Kauai is considered a deriva
tive from founder # 12 from Maui since it

shares inversions 2b, 3g, Xa 2
, and 4u with

other Maui species. Drosophila grimshawi
was found on Oahu and the Maui complex as
well as Kauai , and was cytologically similar
from all these localities. The other members
of the grimshawi subgroup on Kauai are
single-island endemics, and they are among
those species considered ancient. Drosophila
ornata, the single representative of the adia
stoia subgroup, is characterized by the pre
sence of large dots . A pair of double-length
rods was described for D. ocel/ata, the single
member of the punalua subgroup on Kauai
(Clayton, 1969). In subgroup V, the primaeva
metaphase can be distinguished from that of
attigua by the .presence of a pair of longer
rods in the latter species. In D. picticornis,
the planitibia subgroup species on Kauai, a
longer rod with a secondary constriction has
been identified as the X chromosome; the Y
chromosome is largely heterochromatic and
about equal in length to the X. In addition to
picticornis and attigua, one pair of longer
rods was noted in ornata, grimshawi, musa
philia, and villosipedis. This longer chro
mosome has been identified as the X in D .
grimshawi.

The analysis of heterochromatin distribu
tion using the Giemsa procedures has been
limited almost entirely to available species in
the planitibia subgroup and to closely related
members of the hawaiiensis cluster of species
in the grimshawi subgroup. Limited obser
vations have been made on other species in
the grimshawi subgroup and on some species
in the punalua and adiastola subgroups.

The planitibia subgroup consists of 17
species located on all the major islands. As
mentioned previously, the species from
Kauai, D . picticornis, is considered ancient,
and its origin cannot be traced by polytene
chromosome comparisons with other picture
winged species. However, the amount and
distribution of heterochromatin in this species
is typical of that observed in the acrocentric
chromosomes of many of the picture-winged
species. Each rod has constitutive hetero
chromatin adjacent to the centromere, and
the Y chromosome is acrocentric and largely
heterochromatic (Figure I). On Oahu, there
are four species of this subgroup: substen-
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optera , derived from founder # 2 from
Kauai; hemipeza and oahuensis from founder
# 16 from Maui; and nigribasis from founder
# 26 from Maui . Material from these species
was not available for heterochromatin analy
sis; however, on the basis of earlier obser
vations from aceto-orcein material, no sig
nificant difference in chromosome length
was noted . In nigribasis, one longer rod was
paired with a rod of normal length, but for
the other Oahu species, all rods were ap
proximately equal in length.

The Maui complex has nine of the 17species
in the planitibia subgroup, all considered to
have differentiated from a common founder ,
#25 from Oahu. Four of the species were
studied with Giemsa procedures, cyrtoloma,
melanocephala, planitibia, and differens. The
other five species, neoperkinsi, ingens, hanau
lae, neopicta, and obscuripes , have the basic
5R, I D metaphase configuration; the only
distinction noted from aceto-orcein prepara
tions was the presence of slightly longer rods
in three of the species. Drosophila melanoce
phala has a karyotype of four very short
pairs of euchromatic rods , one pair of short
heterochromatic rods, and one pair of sex
chromosomes that are metacentric. In the
female, both sex chromosomes have a eu
chromatic arm and a heterochromatic arm ;
in the male, the Y chromosome is V-shaped
and almost entirely heterochromatic. The
karyotype of the female is shown in Figure
2, where the absence of heterochromatin
in the autosomes is evident. A detailed ex
amination of the chromosomes of D. cyrto 
loma has been described previously (Clayton
1985). The metaphase of this species consists
of five pairs of V-shaped autosomes and a
J -shaped X chromosome with a conspicuous
satellite; in males, the Y chromosome is a
small V-shaped heterochromatic chromo
some. With the exception of the Y chromo
some and the V-shaped sixth chromosome,
each metacentric or submetacentric chromo
some consists of one euchromatic arm and a
heterochromatic arm (Figure 3). Drosophila
planitibia from Maui and D. differens from
Molok ai are homosequential; no significant
differences were noted in the amounts and
distribution of heterochromatin in the mito-

tic chromosomes of these two species. In
Figure 4, the chromosomes of D. planitibia
are illustrated; the association of one pair of
homologous autosomes indicated in this
figure was consistent through all cells from
this individual.

The remaining three species of the plan i
tibia subgroup are found on Hawaii . Dro
sophila silvestris and heteroneura are homo
sequential and have a common founder, # 17
from Molokai; whereas D. setosifrons is con
sidered to be derived from founder # 3 from
Kauai. Only D. silvestris was analyzed by
heterochromatin staining methods. The X
chromosome is longer than the autosomes
and possesses a secondary constriction; this
constriction appears as an unstained region
in Figure 5; the Y chromosome is a long
heterochromatic rod , also with a secondary
constriction, as may be seen in Figure 6.
Carson and Bryant (1979) described differ
ences between populations of silvestris from
different localities on the island of Hawaii
on the basis of ciliation on the front tibia.
No cytological distinctions could be found
between specimens from these different
localities.

The punalua subgroup consists of eight
species; although only one species, D. pros
topalpis , was analyzed for heterochromatin,
several of the other species could be distin
guished on chromosomal features observed
from aceto-orcein smears . Founder # 7 from
Kauai gave rise to three species on Oahu,
paucicilia , punalua , and uniseriata . Dro
sophila uniseriata is easily distinguished from
the other two homosequential species on
Oahu by the presence of six pairs of rods;
one pair of rods is double in length and may
be confused with metacentric chromosomes.
In paucicilia (5R, ID) , one pair of rods is
almost double in length, a condition not ob
served in punalua. The X and Y chromosomes
were identified in punalua as slightly longer
rods; the X has a secondary constriction and
the Y is largely heterochromatic, slightly
longer than the autosomal rods . Therefore,
we have distinguishing features for each of
these three homosequential species. Three
species of this subgroup, basisetae, pauci
puncta , and prolaticilia, are found on Hawaii.
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On the basis of aceto-orcein preparation only,
differences in chromosome lengths could be
noted; all three species have a haploid karyo
type of five rods and one dot. In paucipuneta,
all rods are approximately equal in length,
while prolaticilia has one pair of double
length rods in the female and one double
length rod paired with a normal rod in the
males. Drosophila basisetae has two pairs of
very long rods with satellites; one of these
long rods has been identified as the X chro
mosome since it is paired with a normal rod
in males. The only species of the punalua
subgroup found on the Maui complex is
D . prostopalpis, the only other picture-winged
species to have a karyotype including a meta
centric chromosome. The karyotype of this
species consists of four pairs of autosomal
rods with very little heterochromatin, one
pair of dots , and a pair of V-shaped sex
chromosomes. As may be seen in Figure 7,
the X consists of a metacentric chromosome
with one heavily stained heterochromatic
arm, while both arms of the Y chromosome
are heterochromatic.

None of the 14species of the adiastola sub
group was analyzed extensively, although a
limited amount of material was available for
the examination of chromosomes of Droso
phila speetabilis. All species within this sub
group have the 5R, ID configuration, al
though, on the basis of aceto-orcein smears,
some differences in rod lengths were noted .
The karyotype of D. truncipenna is quite dis
tinct from other species in this subgroup; one
pair of chromosomes is extremely large,

while the remaining rods are very short. The
dots in this species are quite small. Rod
length varied with populations in D. speeta
bilis , adiastola, and eilifera. The two species
of the adiastola subgroup from Hawaii , seto
sim entum and oehrobasis, were derived from
founder # 15 from Maui. Although chromo
somal variations have been described among
individuals and populations of both these
species, no consistent species differences
have been determined.

Cytological studies of the large grimshawi
subgroup have been limited in most cases
to the analysis of mitotic chromosomes of
homosequential or closely related clusters of
species that share common inversions. Ohta
(1978) analyzed grimshawi populations from
different localities on Kauai, Oahu, and the
Maui complex. The populations on Maui
and Oahu were considered to be derived,
with the form on Kauai as ancestral. In the
present study and Clayton (1985), no differ
ences were observed in metaphases from
the different localities. Baimai and Ahearn
(1978) studied the relation ships among three
closely related grimshawi subgroup species,
disjuneta, affinidisjuneta, and bostryeha. They
described species differences in the amount
and distribution of heterochromatin among
these species.

In the present study , available species that
differ from grimshawi by the 2b inversion
(referred to here as the hawaiiensis complex)
have been examined using the Giemsa tech
niques. The three species, villitibia from
Molokai, lasiopoda from Maui, and fiexipes

FIGURE I. Drosophila picti cornis male (MI1J3) from Kokee , Kauai; heteroch romatic Y indicated by arrow.
(G-Banding).

FIGURE 2. Drosophila melanocephala female (UI6L5) from Waikamoi, Maui; X chromosomes indicated by "X" .
(G-Banding).

FIGURE 3. Drosophila cyrtoloma male (U I6L5) from Waikamoi, Maui ; sex chromosomes indicated by "X" and
"Y" . (G-Banding).

FIGURE 4. Drosophila planitibia male (U54B2) from Waikamoi , Maui ; sex chromosomes indicated by " X" and
"Y" . Note pair ing of homologous autosomes noted by arrow. (N-Banding).

FIGURE 5. Drosophila silvestris female (U28T2) from Kilauea Forest Reserve, Hawaii. (G-Banding).

FIGURE 6. Drosophila silvestris male (U28T2) from Kilauea Forest Reserve; heterochromatic Y is indicated by
arrow. (N-banding).
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from Oahu, are homosequential. No distin
guishing features of mitotic chromosomes
could be found to separate villitibia and
flexipes, but lasiopoda has the 6R configura
tion . Drosophila hirtipalpus, villitibia, and
lasiopoda have a common founder (# 34)
from Oahu. Cytological features make pos
sible the distinction of these species from one
another. Drosophila hirtipalpus (5R, ID) has
rods of approximately equal length and a
pair of large dots; villitibia (5R, ID) does not
have large dots. Drosophila lasiopoda, a 6R
species, has two pairs of rods that are shorter
than normal, one pair of which is almost
entirely heterochromatic (Figure 8). The X
chromosome was identified as a longer rod,
paired in males with a longer heterochro
matic rod -shaped Y chromosome. One pair
of autosomal rods is longer than normal;
Giemsa staining indicated that about one
third of this chromosome is heterochromatic.
Drosophila formella has the 5R, ID config
uration with large dots and large blocks of
heterochromatin adjacent to the centromere
of each rod . The Y is a long heterochromatic
rod with a secondary constriction (Figure 9).

The remaining species of this hawaiiensis
complex that have been examined by the
Giemsa procedures share (in addition to the
2b inversion) inversions 3g, Xa 2

, and 4u.
Three species on Hawaii, hawaiiensis, sil
varentis, and heedi, are homosequential but
can be distinguished on the basis of their
mitotic chromosomes. The basic 5R, ID
configuration is characteristic of hawaiiensis
(Figure 10), with significant blocks of hetero-

chromatin present on all chromosomes.
Drosophila silvarentis (Figures 11, 12) also
shows large blocks of heterochromatin in all
acrocentric chromosomes; it is also charac
terized by the presence of large dots (not pre
sent in hawaiiensis) and by a metacentric or
submetacentric Y chromosome. Drosophila
heedi is the only picture-winged species on
Hawaii with a karyotype other than five
pairs of rods and one pair of dots; this
species has six pairs of rods . As may be seen
in Figures 13 and 14, the X chromosome is a
double-length rod with a satellite, and the Y
chromosome is a long heterochromatic rod
with a large satellite. The heterochromatic
sixth rod is slightly shorter than the other
autosomes. Both silvarentis and heedi are col
lected from fluxes associated with Myoporum
trees, but it has been shown (Kaneshiro et al.
1973) that niche separation between these
two species is present. Both species are con
sidered to have been derived from founder
# 19from Maui.

On the Maui complex, Drosophila recticilia
and gymnobasis differentiated from founder
# 11 from Oahu. The metaphases of these
two species can be differentiated on the basis
of the large dots in gymnobasis (Figure 15)
and the presence of the double-length rods.
The X was identified as a double-length rod
with 40-50% heterochromatin; the Y is a
shorter heterochromatic rod . The dots also
appear to be largely heterochromatic. On the
basis of aceto-orcein preparations only, the
recticilia metaphase was described as five
pairs of rods and one pair of dots, including

FIGURE 7. Drosophila prostopalpis male (SI5B33) from Kaulalewelewe, West Maui ; sex chromosomes indicated
by "X" and "Y" . (O-Banding).

FIGURE 8. Drosophila lasiopoda female (Q521l1) from Waikamoi, Maui ; note heterochromatic nature of sixth pair
of rods indicated by "6". (O-Banding).

FIGURE 9. Drosophila formella male (M870 I) from 3 miles SW, Puuwaawaa , note heterochromatic Y chromo
some with satellite, indicated by " Y". (N-Banding).

FIGURE 10. Drosophila hawaiiensis male (114B8) from Kipuka Puaula, Hawaii ; note large blocks of hetero
chromatin present on all acrocentric autosomes and the X chromosome. (N-Banding).

FIGURE II. Drosophila silvarentis female (U87Ca) from Ahumoa, Hawaii ; note presence of large microchromo
somes. (N-Banding).

FIGURE 12. Drosophila silvarentis male (U87Ca) from Ahumoa, Hawaii ; note J-shaped Y chromosome indicated
by "Y" . (N-Banding).
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two longer or double-length rods with sec
ondary constrictions. Baimai (1977), using a
Giemsa technique, determined the distribu
tion of heterochromatin in the mitotic chro
mosomes of this species and correlated meta
phase configurations with the presence of
certain inversions in chromosome 3. In addi
tion to the other inversions mentioned for
the hawaiiensis complex, recticilia and turbata
share inversion Sg. The latter species also has
the SR, 1D metaphase with one pair of rods
greater than double in length.

Variation in the size or length of chromo
somes has been noted within species, either
varying with different populations or with
different individuals with a single popula
tion. Some of these cases have been corre
lated with cytological features found in the
polytene chromosomes. Clayton (1971) de
scribed the presence of two or three double
length rods in samples of disjuncta from
Kipahulu Valley, Maui, and these longer
chromosomes were correlated with the pre
sence of particular inversions (Baimai 197Sa).
The present study included the examination
of Drosophila disjuncta from Waikamoi,
Maui; from this collection there also appear
to be differences in the mitotic chromosomes
that may be associated with inversions
(Figure 16). The double-length X and Y
chromosomes can be identified, as well as
one chromosome with a block of hetero
chromatin not seen in the remaining auto
somes. Similarly, the metaphases of D. lor
mella varied in appearance; Baimai (197Sb)

found that the appearance of certain mitotic
chromosomes can be related to the presence
of certain inversions in this species also.
Other variations in the number of double
length rods have been recorded for several
species. In D. spectabilis, metaphases from
collections at Hanaula, West Maui, showed
one pair of double-length rods; while strains
collected from Koolau Gap, Waikamoi, and
Ainahou Valley had three pairs of double
length rods . The chromosomes of a strain of
this species from Waikamoi are shown in
Figure 17, where three pairs of long rods are
visible. Drosophila adiastola from Kaulale
welewe and Hanaula, West Maui, had one
pair of double-length rods; while no double
length rods were recorded from collections at
Waikamoi and Waihoi Valley. In D. cilifera,
all rods were described as equal in length
in collections from Hanaula, West Maui;
while a double-length rod with a secondary
constriction was identified as the X chromo
some in a collection from Mapuleha Gulch ,
Molokai.

In Drosophila spaniothrix from Oahu , vari
ation was found among individuals within a
single locality. Either one pair of double
length rods or two pairs of double-length rods
plus a single double-length rod were found
among material examined from Kaunala
Gulch, Oahu . Similarly, in D. gymnobasis,
most slides examined showed metaphases
with two pairs of double-length rods, but in
some slides, only one pair of double-length
rods could be seen; both types were collected

FIGURE 13. Drosophila heedi female (W5L-Flux 4) from Ahumoa, Hawaii ; X chromosome identified by presence
of large blocks of heterochromatin and satellites. Heterochromatic rod-shaped chromosome 6 indicated by arrows.
(G-Banding).

FIGURE 14. Drosophila heedi male (W5L-Flux 4) from Ahumoa, Hawaii ; sex chromosomes identified by "X" and
"Y". (G-Banding).

FIGURE 15. Drosophila gymnobasis female (M64G2) from Auwahi, Maui ; sex chromosomes indicated by "X".
(G-Banding).

FIGURE 16. Drosophila disjuncta male (W6LI4-17) from Waikamoi, Maui ; chromosome indicated by arrow
differs from other autosomes. (G-Banding).

FIGURE 17. Drosophila spectabilis female (W6LIO-12) from Waikamoi, Maui ; note three pairs of double-length
rods . (G-Banding).

FIGURE 18. Drosophila silvestris female (U5IY32) from Hualalai, Hawaii ; eleven rods present. Note the hetero
chromatic nature of the extra rod indicated by arrow. (N-Banding).
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from Auwahi, Maui. In D. liophallus from
Kawela Gulch, Molokai , and D . setosimentum
from several localities on Hawaii , the rod
length was variable .

In most collections on Oahu, Drosophila
crucigera had the basic configuration with
out modification. However, preparations
from Mauna Kapu and Palikea Trail had
metaphases with very large dots , quite dis
tinct from those of other localities. Collec
tions from Kaau Crater Trail yielded chro
mosome preparations that were variable ;
both normal dots and large dots were de
scribed from this population. The D. crucigera
from Kauai did not have the large dots .
Drosophila setosimentum metaphases from
different collecting areas showed the same
type of variation. Large dots were present in
karyotypes from Moanuiahea, Pawaina, and
Pauahi , while those from Kipuka 9 (BM
5108 ft., Saddle Road), Mountain House,
Haleuanui, and Kipuka at 4140 ft. did not
have the large dots.

During the 20-year period of karyotype
analysis, abnormalities in chromosome num
bers also have been observed. Several poly
ploid larvae were found in which all dividing
cells had the increased chromosome number.
A triploid has been described from larvae of
Drosophila murphyi and truncipenna , while
a tetraploid larva of D. neoperkinsi was
recorded. The presence of an extra rod or
the absence of one rod has been described in
several species. Of particular interest is the
occurrence of 11 rods and two dots in sam
ples of D. silvestris from two different local
ities. Clayton (1971) described the presence
of II rods in an individual larva in a col
lection from Puu Laalaau, South Kohala
Mountains, Hawaii. During the recent ex
amination of material prepared by Giemsa
procedures, a similar condition was found in
D. silvestris from Hualalai, Hawaii . This
extra rod was found to be heterochromatic; a
single heterochromatic rod was present in
mitotic figures from the female (Figure 18),
while two rods were heterochromatic in
males. Among slides of D . silvestris from the
Kilauea Forest Reserve, one individual was
found in which all dividing cells had only
nine rods and two dots. Larvae of D. prolati-

cilia and D. neoperkinsi also have been de
scribed with karyotypes of nine rods and two
dots.

During the examination of larvae brought
into the laboratory directly from M yoporum
fluxes, a number of abnormalities were found
among dividing cells of silvarentis larvae.
Among abnormalities recorded were ex
tremely large dots , three dots or four dots in
stead of the normal two, one additional rod,
an extra V-shaped Y chromosome, and tetra
ploidy. Such abnormalities found among
larvae brought into the laboratory from the
field may have been from larvae that would
not have survived beyond this immature
stage.

Yoon and Richardson (1978b) described
ectopic pairing in Hawaiian Dro sophila in
which heterochromatic sites paired although
they were nonhomologous. White (1973)
noted that ectopic pairing is a general feature
of heterochromatin, found particularly in
polytene chromosomes of Drosophila; he
also described a condition in which hetero
chromatic regions of different chromosomes
adhere temporarily during prophase of meio
sis. Yoon and Richardson found that ectopic
pairing in polytene chromosomes of four
species in the D. hystricosa subgroup formed
pseudochromocenters. They also observed
ectopic pairing in heterochromatic regions of
mitotic chromosomes in D. biseriata. This
author has not observed such pairing among
somatic mitoses of picture-winged species
although blocks of heterochromatin are
characteristic of the chromosomes of a
number of these species. The only instance
that may be considered a case of unusual
pairing among heterochromatic regions was
reported from meiotic cells in D . cyrtoloma
adult males (Clayton 1985).

Six species of the picture-winged group
have the haploid configuration of 6R, the
microchromosome having been modified by
the addition of heterochromatin to form
acrocentric chromosomes. Each of these
species is a member of a homo sequential
cluster of species in which polytene chromo
somes are identical , and the only cytological
distinction is in mitotic figures. Yoon and
Richardson (1978a) considered each homo-
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sequential set of species that included a 6R
form to be located at the terminus of a branch
of the chromosome phylogeny. Their "sim
plified" version of the Carson and Kaneshiro
(1976) phylogeny does indeed show six dis
tinctly separate groups of homosequential
species as terminal clusters . However , in the
chromosomal phylogenies of Carson (1983)
and Carson and Kaneshiro (1976), two of
these six sets of species occur on the same
branch of the phylogeny (Figure 19). Differ
ing from the standard polytene banding pat
tern of Drosophila grimshawi by the 2b inver
sion is a cluster of four species, D. villitibia,
D.formella, D. lasiopoda, and D.jiexipes . As
may be seen in the figure, jiexipes, villitibia,
and lasiopoda are homosequential, and for
mella differs by only two additional inver
sions. Drosophila lasiopoda is the 6R species
in this cluster. On the same 2b branch of
the phylogeny, there is an additional group
of five homosequential species; Yoon and
Richardson (1978a) placed this group into
a separate branch in their version of the
chromosomal phylogeny. These five species,
however, share the 2b inversion and have,
in addition, inversions 3g, Xa 2

, and 4u. The
polytene banding patterns of D. gymnobasis,
musaphilia, hawaiiensis, silvarentis , and heedi
are homo sequential; D. heedi is the 6R
species in this cluster.

In addition, five homosequential species
share inversions 4b, 5d, and 3i; the 6R
species in this cluster is Drosophila psilophal
Ius from Oahu. This group of species is not
terminal on that branch of the phylogeny.
Drosophila gymnophallus and D. liophallus,
which are homosequential, share the inver
sions with tarphytrichia, spaniothrix, odon
tophallus , psilophallus, and macrothrix, and
have, in addition, inversion Xh. It therefore
appears that homosequential clusters that in
clude 6R species do not always occur at the
terminus of a branch, as proposed by Yoon
and Richardson (1978a) . These authors pro
posed that the 6R configurations in these
homosequential clusters may represent
"dead-ends" in speciation or, perhaps, early
stages of divergence; after heterochromatin
is distributed among the chromosomes, in
version differences may result in the dis-

appearance of these homosequential clusters .
Based on Carson's chromosomal phy

logeny and his analysis of founder events
(Carson 1983), the modern picture-winged
species are represented as terminal in
branches of the phylogenetic tree. Carson's
hypothesis is based on the differentiation of
new species on each island or island complex
following successful colonization by one or a
few founders. In this context, the conclusion
by Yoon and Richardson (1978a) that each
6R species is terminal on a branch of the
chromosome phylogeny is not considered by
this author as being a unique feature of 6R
species. What does seem to be a relevant
feature of homosequential clusters is the dif
ferentiation in metaphase karyotypes that
has occurred in several cases when more than
one homosequential species in a cluster in
habit s a single island or island complex.

Four of the six homosequential clusters
that include 6R species have two or more
species from one island or island complex. In
each of these four cases, the metaphase con
figurations differ from one another suffi
ciently to distinguish these species on the
basis of metaphase karyotypes alone. The
other two homosequential clusters include
two or three species with no more than one
species per island. As described earlier, the
homosequential cluster of species that share
the 2b inversion includes two species from
the Maui complex, Drosophila villitibia from
Molokai and D. lasiopoda from Maui. Al
though homo sequential and derived from a
common founder (# 34), these two species
may be differentiated on the basis of meta
phase configuration. Similarly, among the
species shar ing inversions 3g, Xa 2

, and 4u in
addition to the 2b inversion, there are three
homosequential species on Hawaii. These
three species also may be distinguished on the
basis of metaphase karyotypes. In this same
set of homosequential species is D. gymno
basis from Maui ; it differs from D. recticilia,
also from Maui , only by the 5g inversion.
These two species differ in the size of the dot
chromosome in mitotic figures; D. gymnobasis
has a large heterochromatic dot while D.
recticilia has a small dot.

Three homosequential species from Oahu
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F IGURE 19. Chro mosomal phylogeny modified from Carson (1983) showing homosequentia l clusters of species
that include one species with the 6R karyotype. (The 6R species are indicated by • .)
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that share inversions 4b, Xef, 3z, and 4efg
differentiated from a common founder (# 7).
One of these, Drosophila uniseriata, has a 6R
configuration; the other two, D. punalua and
D. paucicilia, are 5R, ID species and may be
differentiated on the basis of chromosome
length. A fourth homosequential species in
this cluster is D . paucipuncta from Hawaii , a
5R, ID species that differs from D. basisetae
by the 4u2 inversion and from D. prolaticilia
by the 5b inversion.

It appears that when several species on one
island or island complex have differentiated
from a single founder, diversity among these
species is present in the form of paracentric
inversions and /or heterochromatin modifi
cations such as 6R, large dots, and variations
in chromosome length.

It is of interest to note that the three
species with metacentric chromosomes are
all inhabitants of the Maui complex. Droso
phila cyrtoloma and D. melanocephala are
members of the planitibia subgroup, and
D. prostopalpis is the only species of the
punalua subgroup located on the islands of
the Maui complex. In this group of islands,
where the largest number of picture-winged

species are found , the greatest number of
heterochromatin modifications also are found .
This allows cytological differentiation of
homosequential or closely related species.

Although no conclusion can be reached at
this time concerning the origin of the added
heterochromatin, it may be noted that in both
melanocephala and prostopalpis (Figures 2
and 7) large amounts of heterochromatin are
associated with the modified chromosomes,
while the remainder of the acrocentric chro
mosomes have relatively small amounts of
heterochromatin. This is not the case in
Drosophila cyrtoloma, however, in which all
chromosomes have added heterochromatic
arms .

In summary, metaphase karyotype vari
ations resulting from differences in amount
and distribution of heterochromatin make
possible the cytological distinction among
homosequential and closely related species.
With more refined heterochromatin tech
niques it may be possible to demonstrate
additional cytological differences among
these closely related species of the Hawaiian
picture-winged Drosophila.

APPENDIX

SUMMARY OF COMMENTS ON K ARYOTYPES OF HAWAIIAN PI CTURE-WINGED Drosophila

ISLAND/SUBGROUP/

SPECIES/K ARYOTYPE

Kauai (12 species)
primaeva subgroup

primaeva (SR, 10)
attigua (SR, 10)

p/anitibia subgroup
picticornis (SR, 10)

adiasto/a subgroup
ornata (SR, 10)

puna/ua subgro up
oce//ata (SR, 10)

grimshawi subgroup
crucigera (SR, 10)
g/abriapex (5R, 10)
grimshawi (5R, 10)
micromyia (5R, 10)
musaphi/ia (5R, 10)

sejuncta (5R, 10)
vi//osipedis (SR, 10)

FOUNDER*

45

12

COMMENTS

All rods approximately equal in length
Two pairs of rods slightly longer , not double in length

Secondary constrictions observed in 1-3 pairs of rods

Large dots ; one pair ofrods almo st double in length

One pair of rods double in length

No modification noted; no large dot s
No modificat ion noted
One pair of rods slightly longer
No modification noted
One pair of rods longer, not double in length ; secondary

constrictions
No modifications noted
One pair of rods almost double in length
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ISLAND/S UBGROUP /

SPECIES/KA RYOTYPE

Oa hu (29 species)
planitibia subgroup

hemipeza (5R, lD)
oahuensis (5R, 1D)
nigribasis (5R, ID)
substenoptera (5R, lD)

adiastola subgroup
neogrimshawi (5R, lD)
touehardiae (5R, ID)

punalua subgroup
paueicilia (5R , lD)
punalua (5R, ID)

uniseriata (6R)
grimshawi subgroup

aglaia (5R, ID)
distinguenda (5R , ID)
divarieata (5R, ID)
gymnopha/lus (5R, lD)
hexaehaetae (5R, ID)
inedita (5R, ID)
montgomery i (6R)
pilimana (5R, ID)

psilopha /lus (6R)
spaniothrix (5R, ID)

tarphytriehia (5R, l D)

atrimentum (5R, ID)
erucigera (5R, lD)

flexipes (5R, ID)

gradata (5R, lD)
obatai (5R , ID)

grimsha wi (5R, ID)

turbata (5R, lD)

reyno ldsiae (5R, ID)

sobrina (5R, lD)

Maui Complex (40 species)
planitibia subgroup

eyrtoloma (5V, IJ)

differens (5R, ID)
hanaulae (5R, ID)

FOUND ER*

16
16
26

2

14
23

7
7

7

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4

5
5

5

5
5

40

42

43

44

25

25
25
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APPENDIX (cont inued)

COMMENTS

All rods ap proximately equal in length
All rods approximately equal in length
On e lon ger rod paired with normal rod; dots very sma ll
Secondar y constrictions in two pairs of rods; all rods

approxima tely equa l in length

Two pa irs of rods longer but not double in length
No modificati on noted

On e pair of rod s almos t double in length
On e long er rod with secon da ry const riction paired with longer

rod or one pa ir of lon ger rods with constrictions
One pai r of rod s doubl e in length

One pai r of rods slightly longer
No modificati ons no ted
No modifications no ted
No modificat ions noted
No modificati on s no ted
Very large dots; all rods approxima tely equa l in length
All rod s approximately equal in length
One pair of rods longer, not double in length; secondary

constrictions
All rods approxima tely equal in length
Variable ; one pair of do uble- lengt h rods ; three pairs of doubl e

length rods or two pairs and a sing le double-length rod;
secondary co nstrictions in all double-length rods

Rod s approximately equal in lengt h; secondary constrictions in
one pair of rod s

On e pair of rods longer but not double in length
Large dots from Pali kea an d Ma una Kapu only; varia ble dot

size from Kaau Crater Trail; X is slightly longer rod ; Y is
normal-length heterochr omatic rod

One pair of lon ger rods or one lon ger rod paired with no rmal
rod

On e pair of rods slightly longer but not double in length
On e pai r of rods lon ger with seco nda ry const rictions (bend

easily and may be confused with Vs); two other pairs of rods
longer but not doubl e in length

One pair oflonger rods or one longer rod pai red with normal
rod ; in early drawings (Molokai and Lanai) lon ger rod show n
with secondary constriction

Large dots; one pair ofrods grea ter than double in length and
largely heterochroma tic

One pair of rod s approxima tely half-length (Peacock Flat ); two
pairs ofrods a lmos t double in length (Makaleha Valley)

Two pairs of rods longer, one pair almos t double in length ; one
pair with seconda ry constrictions; one pair of sho rt rods

One arm of each chro mosome is heterochrom atic; X is J-shap ed
with conspicuo us heterochromatic satellite; Y is
heterochromat ic V

All rods approximately equa l in length
One dou ble-length rod paired with a normal rod
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APPENDIX (continued)

45

ISLAND/SUBGROUP/

SPECIES/KARYOTYPE

ingens (5R, ID)
melanocephala (5R, IV)

neoperkinsi (5R, ID)
neopicta (5R, ID)
obscuripes (5R, ID)
planitibia (5R, ID)

adiastola subgroup
adiastola (5R, ID)

c/avisetae (5R, ID)

ci/ifera (5R, ID)

hamifera (5R, ID)
paenehamifera (5R, ID)
peniculipedis (5R, ID)
spectabilis (5R, ID)

truncipenna (5R, ID)

varipennis (5R, ID)
punalua subgroup

prostopalpis

grimshawi subgroup
affinidisjuncta (5R, ID)
balioptera (5R, ID)
bostrycha (5R, ID)
disjuncta (5R, ID)

orphnopeza (5R, ID)

orthofascia (5R, ID)
sodomae (5R, ID)
discreta (5R, ID)

fasciculisetae (5R, ID)
lineosetae (5R, ID)
vescisetae (5R, ID)
virgulata (5R, I D)

gymnobasis (5R, ID)

recticilia (5R, ID)

limitata (6R)

odontopha//us (5R, ID)

liopha//us (5R , ID)
hirtipalpus (5R, ID)

lasiopoda (6R)

FOUNDER*

25
25

25
25
25
25

24

6
6
6
6

6

6
6
8

8
8
8
9

I I

I I

13

28

29
34

34

COMMENTS

One pair of rods longer but not double in length
Metacentric has one heterochromatic arm; one pair of rods

heterochromatic; remaining rods very short
All rods approximately equa l in length
All rods approximately equal in length
One pair of rods longer but not double in length
All rods approximately equal in length

One pair of double- length rods from Kaulalewelewe and
Hanaula; one pair longer rods but no double-length rods from
Puu Kukui, Waihoi Valley, Waikamoi

One pair of longer rods , not double in length, or one longer rod
with secondary constriction paired with normal rod

One pair of rods unequal in length ; longer, almost double-le ngth
rod, with a secondary constriction

One pair of rods slightly longer but not doub le in length
All rods approximately equal in length
One pair of rods longer but not double in length
One pair of double-length rods from Hanaula; three pairs of

do uble-length rods from Ainahou Valley and Waikamoi
One pair of extremely large rods, largely heterochromatic; other

rods shorter than normal
One pair of rods longer, almost double in length

One arm of metacentric chromosome is heterochromatic;
configuration verified by anaphase

No double-length rods (as disjuncta from Ka ulalewelewe)
One longer rod identified as X paired with normal-length rod Y
All rods approximate ly equa l in length
One pair double-length rods; in some slides a third single

double-length rod from Kipahulu Valley only; in other areas
one pair rods slight ly longer but not double in length

One pair double-length rods; one pair longer but not double-
length from Waikamoi only

All rods approximately equal in length
All rods approximately equa l in length
Two pairs of longer rods in females; in males, one pair of longer

rods and one longer rod paired with normal rod
Same as described above for discreta
One pair longer rods or one longer rod paired with normal rod
One pair longer rods or one longer rod paired with normal rod
One pair of rods longer but no t double-length; two pairs of short

rods
Large dots ; two pairs of double-length rods or large dots and

one pair double -length rods (both collections from Auwahi)
Two pairs of double-length rods or one pair of double-length

rods and one double-length rod paired with longer rod
One pair slightly longer rods; one pair of short heterochromatic

rods
One pair rods almost double in length; second pair longer with

secondary constrictions, often appearing V-shaped
Two pairs of rods shorter than normal; appears to be variable
All rods approximately equa l in length ; large dots from

Hanaula, not Waikamoi
One pair heterochromatic rods shorter than other autosomes;

XY longer rods, Y largely heteroc hromatic



ochrobasis (5R, ID) 15

basisetae (5R, ID) 10

paucipuncta (5R, ID) 10
prolaticilia (5R, ID) 10

alsophila (5R, 10) 18

conspicua (5R, ID) 18
silvarentis (5R, ID) 19
heedi (6R) 19

murphyi (5R, 10) 20

pullipes (5R, 10) 21
claytonae (5R, ID) 22
ochracea (5R, ID) 22
assita (5R, 10) 27

digressa (5R, 10) 30
macrothrix (5R, ID) 31

hawaiiensis (5R, ID) 32
psilotarsalis (5R, ID) 33
formella (5R, 10) 35

engyochracea (5R, ID) 36
orthofascia (5R, ID) 37
ciliaticrus (5R, ID) 38
sproati (5R, ID) 39

46

ISLAND/SUBGROUP/

SPECIES/KARYOTYPE

villitibia (5R, 10)
grimshaw i (5R, ID)

Hawaii (26 species)
planitibia subgroup

setosifrons (5R, ID)

heteroneura (5R, ID)
silvestris (5R, ID)

adiastola subgroup
setosimentum (5R, ID)

FOUNDER*

34
41

3

17
17

15
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APPENDIX (continued)

COMMENTS

One pair longer rods or one longer rod paired with normal rod
One pair longer rods; in early drawings (1965) from Molokai

and Lanai, longer rods had secondary constrictions

One pair rods longer but not double in length; in males longer
rod paired with normal-length heterochromatic Y

Very small dots; all rods approximately equal in length
One pair longer rods or one longer rod with secondary

constriction paired with shorter rod

Large dots present from Moanuiahea, Pawaina, Pauahi; no large
dots from Kipuka 9, Mountain House, Laupahoehoe,
Haleuanui, Kipuka at 4140'; variable in different localities and
among individuals: double-length rods, longer rods but not
double in length, all rods normal in length

In female, one pair of double-length rods ; in male, one double
length rod paired with rod of normal length ; one pair of
longer rods , not double in length from Kipukas 9 and 14

Two very long pairs of rods with satellites (rod shape verified by
anaphase); in males one double-length rod paired with rod of
normal length

All rods approximately equal in length
One pair double-length rods or one double-length rod paired

with rod of normal length
One pair of rods with satellites; two pairs of longer rods with

secondary constrictions
One pair of rods longer but not double in length
Very large dots ; Y is a J -shaped, heterochromatic chromosome
One pair of rods double in length with satellites; in male, one

double-length rod with satellite paired with heterochromatic
double-length rod

One longer rod with secondary constriction paired with a
heterochromatic longer rod in males; in females, one pair of
longer rods with secondary constrictions. Larger dots from
Lalakea Stream

All rods approximately equal in length
One pair of rods almost double in length
One pair of rods almost double in length
One pair of double-length rods or one double-length rod paired

with rod of normal length; double-length rod has a satellite
Large dots ; two pairs of rods almost double in length
One double-length rod paired with normal rod, long rod

frequently bent, resembling V-shape; Y is rod shorter than X
All rods approximately equal in length
All rods approximately equal in length
Large dots ; one pair oflonger rods or one longer rod paired

with heterochromatic Y
Small dots ; two pairs of longer rods
All rods approximately equal in length
All rods approximately equal in length
One pair rods longer but not double in length; in males, one

longer rod paired with normal-length rod

• Founder number is based on Carson (1983).
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